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FATHER CLASS C

Developing Ground for Bigger

Organization Is Aim cf
Proposition.

BIG FIGHT COMES TODAY

Minors Will Make Stand for
of Draf System at Merl-

in in San Antonio Morphy

Aronif Some Ire.

BAN ANTONIO. Ttm, Nor. 14 fSpe-tlal- .)

A Class C leaarue. fathered by tn
Pacific Coaat. wilt be launched In
Southern California next sraaon. If all
(oss well with ths Coast delegates hers
In conrsntlon with ths minor leasru.
clubs. Ths object of ths new learfns
will bs to develop material for ths
Coast Leaarue. la this way ynun play-r- s

would bs (riven more opportunities.
j.d the Coast solons think It would te

prorresstve step for baseball on ths
Pari f I.: Coaat.

The present plan are to hare a four-clu- b

circuit romnrlslnic Fresno. Pan
Jose. Ftorkton and another Interior
town. Camrl would be played every
day exo-jtine- ; Sunday, with a "on as
Jonr ashe Coaat Uiu(. The Coaat
Leaa'ue figures on loainir mi-nc- alarl-l- r

the venture, hut think the money
would be well .pent 1a developing
yours: plnvers.

"lUp- - Md. the baby m.nrnate. on
his flrat visit to a eonvenilf n. pro
poad the wM h was approved
by his asso-i.-i- ta. I'resldent I'aum. of
the Coaat lg, and Cal Kwlnn will
bare the pi in for the new leajr ie sub-
mitted to tiiem. snd If the orrane-tn-nt- s

ran be made It l likely that thn
C.a C orsanlzatlnn will bs launched.

Happy Hocaa Kxstalaa,
"V-- every club In the IraKue take a

club In the new laa-ur-. or an lnire!t
In ea. h club, and b'-- k It to win the
pennant." explains Happy ;io.an. "We
would lose m nev to Mart UX but ws
woul.i It la. k. A bla; organisation
like the Coaat Uuuf baa to t.ave some
developing; around to maintain Its class.
It would be a thine: for ynun
players a well a.i Cnul l.eaa-u- e man- - i

ai:rs. I nler present conditions we
take h"'.d of a promising youngster,
but are not In a poeition to play him
steadily and sjlve him the chance to dc-- t

lp.
"A youn player can hardly develop

mine on a bench wat-hln- u p'.ays. lie
has to Kt out and play himself. He
a an needs steady play. Saturday and
Bunder eaoiea oo not do youna- - playera
ir.u"h aond. and for that reason we pro-po- a

to have aamea every day.
Coast l.easne Asnbltloaa.

"With a Clnss C leaaue at our rtts-- p

al we could place t.iee yount play-
ers snd ati-- tiiem develop In the
rta-rt-t way. Kvery star has to have a
b'KinnlnK. and this would be the only
way. It Is "likely that we could Im-

prove alx or aeven players every season.
She Coast League Is ambitious to

Into the major class, but we are
a--n li. ap?'.l In not hnvlnif ths small
Irnxues that surround ths bla; league
cities. "

A bl leaerue moa-- u hers (rare out ths
Information today that Danny Shea, o

Krir.risrft ahortstop, will manaae
the Cincinnati team next season. Garry
Hwrrmnnn has been dickering with
r tr fr some days past, and It la
salt the pair have on terms,
p ur Is Interested In a Kansas City

t and managed the Blues last sea-
son.

HMtlai te
Harry llnicao and Harry Wolrerton

a'frrri a petition today aareelns not to
s.iv a word to ths umpires next season,
fan you Imastne these two umplre-ba'te- rs

doln- - that? it came absut
thro'ia-- an acreement and eirala-ht- -

way they signed the papers. Of course
thy will iro throuah with their bar-pain- s.

Looks like easy salitna; far ths
UTT.ptrea"
Happy lloaan Is creatine ths senaa-- tl

'n of the meeting. Touted up In a
I'lii-dres- a eult with all tnrnmlr.aa. he
has ben roundtna up the baseball so-

lons In srreat erhape. From offering to
bet 10 on the "Hadeer" In the fia-h-t

with ths bulldor. which comes off to-

morrow, to offering to trade hla whols
ball tea si. Hap has taken In every-th- lr

.

president Pautn and Cal Ewlrs ar-
rived tonight In ths blt procession of

mamatea. Kaum and Kwlr
were nutle "sore" at Charles Murrhv.
of chlrma-o-. for the way he treated them
In the Overall rase. F.wln made It
r'xlo to Murphy that Overall would
Join Cy Morelnss outlaws unless he
wee allowed to play with Pan Kran-ese- l.

but the Cub boss refused to let
t bis; pitcher s.
2. " anlr Is rtrwa.

"I would ret in bad with Chlcaso
fans." said Murphy, "and can't afford
to let Overall no to San KYanctsco."

Now that Murphy has started the
f'ajht. Ovtns; seems determined to havs
Overs. 1 declared Ineligible for playlnv
with Harkert. a blacklisted player, and
If he succeeds In hl)t purpose. Overall
uo play In e Coast Unul only, un-
do the National agreement. Cy M"re-Inc- s

outlaw leasue la shaping-- formld-al'l- r.

accor.llna: to Ilaum and FTw'na-
Fllmer Ftrtcklett known to have

several bis; leacus stars and
nteny Coast Leasue players have been
tslsed with. Wave and means will be
d srja4 hers to battle against the
jer!ect.

"Tl-.- arbitration board was In session
caj the trsln while en route to Pan

but only minor business was
taken up- - The bl f;-- at ths meetns;.
wheh comee tomorrow. Is fr a revision
ef the draft system. The minors wereangry clear throuah at the majors and
a" hot f!aht Is expected Fvery man
ta ks of srandlns; pat In demandtns; bet-ta- x

rondltltms rom the major leagues.
Charles Murphy, of Chicago Nation-

als: Krack t'ogel. of I'h.l.i.lelphis Ni.
t' ona'.a. and Hterts. of the Prooklyn
Club, are theionly b! leasrus mofuli in
attendancs at ths meeting;.

PROWX 1IF-I-DS SOCCEU IJl.GrK

l'uor C'luba to Open Sesusoo on Sat-

urday, Notrmhrr Hi.
Ths Oregon Foccer Football league

was orramsed laat night at a meeting
enthusiasts held st Archer

Vlgcir.s C. Chapelle lrown waa
lectsd president and O. Harts secre-

tary. 'Ths leasue consists of four
dubs, the Independents. P.okane. Port-
land Seattle. Mount Scott Athletlo
Club and O.-- R. at N.

The season will be Inaugurated Sat-
urday afternoon. November 2i. Wil-
liam IVnfnpwr. of the Independents:
II, Itton. of the Spokane. I'ortland A

tt!s Club. S. Klckenbach. of the O --

W. K. N. team, and J. Kobson. of ths
Meant Scott Club, will meat Thursday

eeenins; at o'clock to draft ths sched-u'.- e.

Archer A Wiggins have donated
trophy to so to ths wlnnlns; team.

ROOTERS TO COMK OX SPKCIAL

Tbrre Hundred Vnlilnxton rn
Will Arrive a( 12:30 Saturday.

SEATTLE. T'ssh.. Not. H. tSpeclsl
The university special. rsrryin J00
rooters to the Oregon-Washingto- n foot-
ball game, will speed to Portland over
a cl.r track In five hours' time, reach- -
nif the it Mlnallon at IS SO Saturday

afternoon. No stops will be made be- -
tween here and Portland. Everything:
will be sliietrscked for the colIeKlans.

Hesld's the regular frrst squad of
I men. Stati and Fshlger will go, com-

pleting the two teams.
An Immense football rally will bs

held tomorrow at noon In ileany Hall,
at which Coach Pobte. Captain Coyle.
Vr. Don H. Palmer, of the Ali:mnla

and prcH.-n- t i!us.ll Ml'k-e- y.

of the A. S. 1". W.. will talk. tJre.it
entiiusl.-i- Is beln aroused by pros-
pects of vl( tory and students sre

every day for the trip to Port-
land.

CHIPIROV R CLING . IS SOCGHT

Flrld Goal That Iioutu! Over Bar
Now KnitroMnff BIt Three."

NEW HAVnX. Conn. Nov. 14. Snme
of the prominent Yale football mn r
unci n ir the coarhes to make a definite
arrMiT.?nt with Harvard nd Trlucetcn
bspfore th season's chaipionhlo teamen
relative to countinfr possible T.eM ironli
made br drop or plare kicks that hit
the ground &cd bound ovr the cross
bar.

The plav not only happne.l at hoth
Andover and Princeton on Saturday,
but has occurred 9ever.il ttines In prac-
tice at Yaln recont!y.

BENDER BEST FiELDER

OTHER AMfatlCAX I.RUl'K
riTCIir.HS ITT IX SltAPK.

In Otbrr Positions, OldrinR. Sulll-Ta-

Slnvall. Collins, linker. Turn-

er and McConnell Shine.

ClflCAQO. Nor. 14 Fleldlna; aer-ajre- s

honors arnons; pitchers of ths
Amerlcsn Leaa-u- e went to "Chler Ben-
der, of the Philadelphia club, accord-tr.- B

to the offlrtal svrraa-- e of the lllseason, made public tonight by Presi-
dent Johnson. UenUer played In el
srames without an error, with a gs

of 1.000.
Walsh, of CMcaito, accepted 11

chances, bsvlnc IS assists and 37 put-ou- t,

the largest number of any Amer-
ican Lraitui pitcher. He finished 13th.
with a percentage of .9.19.

Rubs Oldrtnit. of Philadelphia. Is
leader among- - the outfielder, with a
percentage of .979. Tannehlll. of Cht- -
cago. led the shortstops. He made
only 29 errors In accepting; 43 chances.

Stovall. of Cleveland, la the leader
anionic first baevwiien. although Zeiiier.
of Chicago, tops ths last. Stovall s
percentage Is .98ft.

McConnell. of Chicago, leads the list
of second basemen, but Collins, of Phil,
adelrhla. probably Is the real leader,
as he handled (97 chances, and mads
only 74 errors.

Sullivan, of Chicago, waa first among
ths catchers.

Altnough Turner, of Cleveland, leads
the third basemen. Baker, of Philadel-
phia, finished with a better record.
Maker took part In HI games, whereas
Turner played only 92.

Philadelphia led In team fielding,
with Chicago second.

FAN DO 53 AT RANDOM

TVOLVERTON has definitelyHARRT that h. win not handle
the New York Americans or any other
major league team neat season. He
says that hs has an agreement with the
Oakland club for next season, and Inti-
mates that ha may accept a major
league proposition for 1913. Wolverton
is a clever leader of a minor league
club, and hi. work with the Oaks
stamps blra as a baseball man of
marked ability, and on. worthy of a
trial In the big brush.seeDespite the fact that our old friend
Ivan Olson made such a good showing
his first year with Clevelaad. another
Portlands, of whom little was beard
this svason, beat the Scandinavian out
la tht final percentages for the sea-
son, and that man Is Jack Oraney.
Jack Graney flnlahed tria sesson with
a batting average of .249. while Olson's
anal mark was .2(1. both of which are
first-cla- ss marks, considering the class
of pitching these playsrs were sent
against each day.

e
The Washington club la negotiating

for the trading of Bobby Groom, the
lanky Port lander, to the Rochester club
of the Eastern League,' but It I. doubt-
ful If waivers can be secured on this
pitcher. Groom Is rated next to Walter
Johns-- as the most reliable twlrler on
the Wsshlngton pitching staff, and
when Clark Grtfflt.f takes command bsmy call off the deal for this twlrler.
Groom's only weakness Is that he Is
prone to wlldnees snd frequently walks
eight or more men In a game.essMcDowell. McCredle's new Inflelder,
secured from the Superior club of the
Nebraska League, batted .337 In 110
games, and In si games at second bass
be led all ths keystone guardians with
a. fielding perccntair) of 9S4. McDowell
scored i runs, made 13 hits and stole
30 bases, which is soms record In any
taecue for that number of games.

It Is practically certain that big Ed
Hohnhorat. who has several times been
tried by ths Cleveland club, will bs
pressed Into service bv the Naps again
next season, for Harry Iavia Is to
handle the. club from the bench, liavls
and the Clevejand magnates believe
that Hohnhorat Is now ready for major
company, and he will be tried out at
Uia Initial sack next Spring.

When the official pitching averages
of the American League were Issued a
ftiw days ago live ot Connie Mack's
tv triers were found among the 10 lead-
ing twlrler of ths circuit, which- - ex-
plains the ease with which that club
captured the American League flag.
p.ender. Plank. Coombs. Morgan and
Krause were the Athletlo hearers to
land among the first 10 twlrlers of Ban
Johnson's circuit.

Praper Pefrata Thomas.
Another of Portland's crack pool

players fell before ths steady, accurals
stroke of Charles Ursper at ths Opera
Itllllard Parlors laat night, when Ira
Thomas lost to Draper by s score of
US to 10. Draper will hare Bruce
Kram as Ms opponent tonight.

VnlTerslty of Oregon snd Washington
football for the big 'tame.
Archer Wiggins Co.. th and elk.

Te imperial Chinese poetofflce bsa
lvo btcvel. t r ths use of postmen

at rhaustiai. a aa te eaeure a more rapid
delivers of Utters.
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Our A$ eBrci

Schlitz was brewed first in a Hut over
sixty years ago. Now our output exceeds
a million barrels a year. Our agencies dot
the earth.

More and more people every year are
Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles.

In our brewery we spend more on purity in time in
skill in money than on any other cost in our brewing.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time we use itv We wash every bottle four
times by machinery. Even the air, in which the beer is
cooled, is filtered.

If you knew what we know about beer, you would
say, "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."

Made Miiway
NATIVE SONS MANY

Oregon and Washington Each

Have but One "Foreigner."

DUDLEY CLARK HOPEFUL

James Johns, Manager of Eugene

Organisation, Expects That 10,-00- 0

Person. Will See Big

Football Game.

When Oreeron and Yashin cton Tar-s- it

elevens lln. up for th. title strus;-gl- s

on Multnomah Field neat Saturday.
It will bs native son against natlre
son. for, by a most curloos coincidence,
each team has but ons man from with-

out ths boundaries of his respective
stale.

Oddly enough, both these "foreign-
ers" ar. ths star
Muckleston.. ths sensational Washing-
ton halfback, halls from the Middle
West, where he played with Poble at
the North Dakota Agricultural College
at Fargo, whlls Captain Main, the yel-

low peril in tho Oregon baxkeld,
romped around ths pastures of rllnta
Barbara. Cal, In his knlckerbockar
days

Washington University's eleven Is all
th. mors unusual from ths fact that
of th. 11 men who hav. been wearing

...im.nii nine t their fun
damentals In ths two big Seattle High
Schools, Uncoin ajia nrra'- - una..
Button. Sparger and Land at one time
starred for Lincoln, and Griffiths. Pres-
ley. Bullen snd l'atton for Broadway.
Warren Urlmm, the end. Is a
Chehalls lad.

Of the Oregon line-u- p. Fenton and
Brsdsbaw are from The Dalles. He.ll
from Baker, jsoiana iron iviamaia
Falls. Farlss and Bailey from Eufsene.
Junes and Huesner from Portland. Wal-
ker from Independence, and Latourette
from Oregon City.see

Dud'.ev Clarke, ths famous Oregon
backfleld man now cavorting In ths
Multnomah Clute- - ranks, thinks that
Oregon will surprlss ths fans In ths
Impending clash with ths Seattle tribe.

-- I recall that great game wo had
with th. Oregon Agricultural Colleg. In
Portland In 190." aald Clarke yester-
day. "The Corvallls huskies were ths
favorites, two snd three to one. yet we
rallied on that day and trimmed them
II to 0.

"Washington has a team of veterans
whlls Oregon's men are for ths most
part raw material. It Is only reason-
able to suppose, therefore, that th Ore

gon squad will show more Improvement
In the two weeks preceding the cham-
pionship game than Washington. . I
look for a good, close game."

a . .
James Johns, manager of the Oregon

team, who Is In Portland making final
arrangements for the contest, yester-
day telegraphed to Graduate Manager
Zednlck. of Washington, informing him
that If Oregon accepted Varnell. of
Spokane, as referee. Oregon would ex-
pect Seattle to. choose from Its three
selections for the umplreshlp, Lonergan,
Bchmltt or Bam Dolan.

Zednlck Is expected In Portland today
and a conference will likely be ar-
ranged this evening when final choices
will be made. Varnell. who will ref-
eree. Is a former University of Chloago
man and Is one of the few competent
officials In the Northwest.see "

"Nearly t000 seats have already been
for the bis; battle and every-

thing augurs for a record-breakin- g

crowd." said Manager Johns last night,
rwith good weather I expect at least
10. CO persons In the grandstand and
bleachers next Saturday. The pictures
of the Washington and Oregon men
are being shown on the screen at the
People's and the Star Theaters. We are
advertising the gam. In avert way pos-
sible."

A monster parade headed by the Uni-
versity of Oregon band will "be one of
the novel featuree of the afternoon.
The pageant will probably assemble
down town about 1:90 and march
around the principal streets, winding
up at Multnomah Field shortly before
the calling of the gam. at I:S0 or J:45....

R.nsroe Faweett. sporting editor of
Th. Oregonlan. has been chosen to ref-
eree the Oregon Agricultural College
vs. Willamette University state cham-
pionship game at Corvallls Friday.
Other nfflclals have not been

SIHTTITK SCHOOL IS BEATEN'

Vernon Victorious by 17-- 0 Score In
Post-Seas- Game.

By Intercepting the forward passes
of Its opponents and making soms suc-

cessful ones Itself. Vernon yesterday
defeated Shattuck Grammar School by
the score of 17 to 0. This was one of
th. post-seaso- n football games decided
on by the officials to give some of th.
teams a chance to play more games.

Th. Scoring began. In the first quar-
ter when Vernon eluded th. Shattuck
ends and scored after a run. A

few mlnntes Ister a pass of Shattuck'.
was intercepted by Vernon, which, after
a run, again crossed the loser's
goal.

JEFKEllSOX PLATS AT SALEM

Two Teams May Make Trip to Cap-

ital TYlth Coach .Smith--
When the big game between Wash-

ington and Lincoln Is played here. Jef-
ferson will be trying to worst Salem
High at Salem. Friday. Th. following
men. may mak. the trip: Cole. Cam-
pion. Jack and Os Day, Hastings, Vos-pe- r,

Maglus. Blbss. Williams. A. An- -

Dot

de-

manding

Thai

the

I Main US .Phones iA-2U- 5

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.,
204-20- 6 Second St.,

Portland, Ore.

derson. N. Anderson. Earl. McMurray,
Hendrlckson. Russel and Ashworth.

Coach Smith may take practically a
second team with him so as to save the
men for the big game here a week
from Friday, when Jefferson and Washr
lngton play the final game of th. inter,
acholastlo schedule.

Municipal Golf Links Ordered.
SEATTLE, Nov. Mayor Dilllng

has signed the city ordinance trans-
ferring a tract of land on Bea-
con il ill to the Park Commissioners,
to be Improved and used as a publlo
golf course. The Council refused to
Insert words 'designating the land as a
golf course, but It will be so used for
all time.

... ' 1; ;

In Two Height

DELMAR, 2 in.; REXT0N, 2 in.

Collars Lose Style
and Fit when Button-
holes Stretch orTear

Here's a new IDE SILVER COLLAR
the DELMAR. It is a straight-fro- nt

shape that does meet close, because baked
and to shaped in the baking by our special
Vertifonn Process, it maintains the correct
straight-fro- eSect. Has ample scarf space.

Probably you've had collars that looked
all right at first and were good fitting. But
soon your buttonholes gave way and it was
"good-bye- " to style and fit. Try

(Collars)
Yon will find that the LmocoRD Bcttow

holfs used exclusively In IDE SILVER COL-
LARS assure style and St ontil th. collar la
worn out.

Gam. XfTr Hker
P. Id. &&Mp& Troy,

ilJ.StllSJlSlllll.-- :IISMII.i;i,IHIIIIBJ

Eji

PAJAMAS and
NIGHTSHIRTS
$1 and p

i
There is

hardly any--

thine in
good domestic or
imported articles
in this line that
you won't find in
this display. In-
spect them.

Walcfc Church Shall Receive tke C2T30 Pipe Orgnnt Every 25c You Spend
With ta Entitles You to a Vote.
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MfTOTFT.S
WINTER

Tg A cry

la . (Absolutely Fireproof)

HOTEL

VIRGINIA
Most popnlar nf Cali-
fornia's HoteU. and
mofct superbly illnttd
xiotel in the world. r

AT BSAI'THTt
IX'U BEACH.

OrerlfMiklns; the P- -
clrlc Ocean.

Conducted on the Am-
erican Flan.

800 large outside
rooms. spacious
.rmindi to ths water's

. . .... navin mnA .riHfl v.randas. The
climate at Long Beach during the Winter
Is much warmer than tns interior mwu
and surf bathing la enjoyed
,hrni:fhout the season. Th

... r.i. rniintv. , Cliifa. A J. ttvramous v 6 v
finest hole golf links In West.i
Tennis. Driving, excellent autof
roads. Beautiful folder on re-

quest. Carl Stanley. Manager.

SUNNY
CALIFORNIA

If yon want solid comfort amid
blue grass lawns and acres of flowers,
spend your Winter on the MONTE-

REY PENINSULA, 125 miles south
from San Francisco.

HOTEL DEL MONTE
midst its 120 acres of lawns and

flowers, with its beautiful 18-ho- le golf
course, only five minutes walk from
the hotel, offers everything that the
Winter visitor can desire.

ATES, i, ?5, $6 and ?7 per day.
American plan only.

PACIFIC GROVE HOTEL

in the bustling little city of Pacific
Grove 20 minutes by electric car from
Del Monte. RATES, ?2.50, ?3, $3.50

and $4 per day. American plan only.

Hundreds of comfortably furnished
bungalows.

Both hotels under management of

H. R. WARNER,
Del Monte, CaL

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cm. Geary and Taylor Streets.

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.
American plan from B4 a day 3 per-

sons from f7 a day.'
European plan, from $3 a day 2 per-

sons from SSSO a day.
SPECIAX MONTHLY RATES.

A refined house of unusual excel-
lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request.

IV. E. ZANDER, Manager.

HOTEL
STsEmtlT
8A I FRAfJGISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaro

European Plan $1.50 ft day up
.American Plan $3.00 a day up

Nw 491 and brick structure. Ewerf
naodarn conrenincs). Mojrata rates
Canter at thaatra and ratati district. Of
car liaaa trmjui'erriria' all ortr city. Elae
trie omaibua maat traina and ateaoiara

San Franclcso. Los Angeles

and San Diego Direct
North Paelfla S. Co.'s 8. S. Roanske

and S. S. Elder sail evary Wednesday altar
aataly at 6 P. at. lloket eaioe 12 TaJrd
au. near Aidar.

Passes af. Uls. A Ul.

are being
especially
featured

HERE
THIS
WEEK!

FORNIA

Where yon
get the beat,"
Was blngton,

near Fifth.

-I

HEALTH and

RESORTS m kj

The Crown City of the San
Gabriel Valley, Pasadena, CaL

Beautiful Fireproof
'

HOTEL
Overlooks .eautif ul Central Park
and Its own private park of flowers.
Ideally located and center of social
attractions; 600 rooms. "Three Hotels
In One." Golf, tennis, beautiful
drives, excellent auto roaiki. Noted
the world over for its cuisine and
high social patronage. Write for
beautifully Illustrated book to David
B. Flumer, Manager.

Aelly witli- - JrtwV-J-

--SAK DIEGO CALi.
(Absolutely Fireproof. ) European

plan. Overlooks beautiful an Diego
Bav and Pacific Ocean. Magnificent
marine view, roof gardens, sun par- -'

Jlors. Mild, delightful Winter climate.
Excellent auto roads. Rates from

r $1.50. Write for souvenir booklet.
L'nder management of J. H. Holmes.

iii ii iJifn nigii --finiiira ni-i- int '--

IxyatrH in the Keait

l of the shopping and
theatre district.

HEADQUARTERS
FOI SOUTHERN VISITORS WEEN

IN SAN FRAKCISCO

Metropolitan Service
I Runmnff Ice 'ter in Every Room

ETJEOPEAN PLAN.ALACASTE CAFE
I Under Management ot tlitSItH W. Htllil

CAL1F0R A

This Winter. Orange groves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historio old Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,
delightful climate. You can see

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand
Wonders."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Route of the
SHASTA LIMITED

.. A strictly high-cla- ss train in
every respect, unexcelled dining-- '.

car service, quick time and di--

rect connections to all points
south.

Special Round-Tri- p Rate of

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates
from all other sections of the
Northwest. Liberal stopovers in
each direction and long limit.
Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts
and attractions of California
can be had on application to any
S. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

A


